Mayor Michael McQueary called the town council meeting to order at 7:00 P.M. and led those present in the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was taken and all elected officials were in attendance.

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES** – Councilwoman Care made a motion to approve the minutes of January 10, 2011. Second by Councilwoman Goff. Being no additions or corrections to the minutes of January 10, 2011, motion carries.

**MAYOR’S REPORT** – Mayor McQueary reminded the council of the Commissioners dinner tomorrow night, followed by the Glenrock meeting at the Glenrock Town Hall at 7:00 P.M.

**COUNCIL REPORTS** – COUNCILWOMAN GOFF reported on the Joint Powers board meeting held on January 18, 2011, and the WAM Winter Workshop in Cheyenne, January 19-21, 2011. She advised that Glenrock won a free registration to the WAM Convention in Sheridan in June. COUNCILMAN ANFINSON advised that the county will be doing a presentation on the County’s Emergency Management plan tomorrow night. COUNCILWOMAN CARE also reported on the WAM Workshop and legislative efforts undertaken during that meeting. COUNCILMAN LEMBKE asked for an update on the proposed timeline for the municipal appointments. He also asked for the town’s Public Officials Trace to be updated.

**JUNIOR COUNCIL REPORT** – Chanel Doherty advised the council that the Glenrock High School Band was invited to attend Senator Anderson’s inauguration. A local glenrock youth, Kurry Anderson, was able to attend the legislature as Senator Anderson’s page.

**CONNIE PARSONS-- CITIZEN CONCERN** – Ms. Connie Parsons addressed the council and asked them to reconsider the town’s policy of allowing licensed/unlicensed vehicles on private property. Councilman Lembke asked if she could provide names of communities in which she visited so the town could secure additional information. Ms. Parsons advised she spoke with individuals from a couple of communities in Colorado, other states, and in Cheyenne. Kathy Patceg will research additional information. The town allows for one unlicensed vehicle off the street. Vehicles parked on the street must be licensed.

**SUE DILLS – CITIZEN COMPLAINT** – Sue Dills asked where the town’s salt/sanitation truck building is, and when the town anticipates beginning construction. She stated that the current unprotected salt storage is insufficient and requires town employees to break up the salt. Dave Andrews advised the council that the cost estimates for the building had come in higher than anticipated. The town originally budgeted $30,000 for this project. Snow equipment purchases came in under budget, so additional funds are available to offset the cost for construction. Dave Andrews outlined the advertising and bid process for the council. Mayor McQueary asked if the town has a builders list? He was advised, NO. All town projects are advertised.
**CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY PROJECT** – Heather Ross was present to outline the purpose of their organization and what services they provide to the community. They work with local law enforcement agencies in child abuse crimes. Ninety percent (90%) of the cases they serve are sex abuse crimes. In Converse County they have conducted 25 investigations in 2009 and 2010. Ms. Ross outlined where their funding comes from, and asked the council to consider funding their program. Their services used to be direct billed to the agencies served. That is no longer their practice, and they currently run on donations and allocations. Chief Sweet addressed the council and advised the council that this association provides an invaluable service to the Town of Glenrock. Ms. Ross was asked to provide a budget request for the town to consider during the upcoming budget process.

**RESOLUTION 2011-04 – ROCKY MOUNTAIN POWER SERVICE AGREEMENTS** – Mayor McQueary read the resolution authorizing two service agreements for electrical service as follows: SW Lagoon Expansion Project, $12,587; and Town Shop Yard Light, $786.00. Councilwoman Goff made a motion to approve Resolution 2011-04. Second by Councilwoman Care. The yard light for the town shop would provide lumination to the south part of the shop yard near the salt pile. Voting, AYE – Care, Goff, Anfinson. NAY – Lembke. Motion carries.  

RESOLUTION 2011-04  
A RESOLUTION APPROVING TWO GENERAL SERVICE CONTRACTS  
bETWEEN THE TOWN OF GLENROCK AND ROCKY MOUNTAIN POWER  
TO PROVIDE ELECTRIC SERVICE FOR THE GLENROCK SEWER  
LAGOON PROJECT AND A YARD LIGHT AT THE TOWN SHOP.  

**RESOLUTION 2011-05 – CONVERSE COUNTY BANK** – Mayor McQueary read the resolution naming Converse County Bank as a depository for municipal funds. Motion to pass Resolution 2011-05 was made by Councilman Lembke. Second by Councilman Anfinson. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.  

RESOLUTION 2011-05  
A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING CONVERSE COUNTY BANK AS A  
DEPOSITORY FOR TOWN FUNDS AND AUTHORIZING THE TOWN  
TREASURER TO DEPOSIT FUNDS IN THE DEPOSITORY.  

**FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE** – Pursuant to W.S. 6-5-118(a) all officials having any control over municipal finances are required to disclose those financial institutes in which town funds are on deposit and in which they have personal funds on deposit. Disclosure is as follows: Mayor McQueary, Hilltop National Bank; Councilwoman Care, None, Councilman Anfinson, None; Councilwoman Goff, Hilltop National Bank, Councilman Lembke, Hilltop National Bank, and Clerk/Treasurer Geho, Hilltop National Bank.

**ADJOURNMENT** – being no additional business before the council the meeting adjourned at 7:43 P.M.